
SHUGERT & STARR

lanrm to aUFarlauCSmlUi A Co., J

Merchant Tailors!
. ANDIDKALKUMJI.N

Vents' Ftiriiisliiiiff .Goods,
COIi. SPRING & FRANKLIN BT3.,

TlTUSV.liLB, PA.1

nTe put in ono of tb finmt .tMoriraeiiU of

ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND

AMERICAN

CO A. TINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANY VESTINGS.
ever offered la the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All tbe Latest aud Nobbiest Stiles.

.A TULIi LINK OP

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
. Ceotr fa., Meiiday, Heps. 23- -

silviiie ftervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnURCH

Services every Sabbath Bl It A. M. and
tKT.lt. Sabbath School at 12 P.M.
oat free. . A cordial invitation ex ten'
d to all.

Kit. F. W. Scomkld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CnCRCH.
. Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7)4

o'clock P. M.
' D. PATTONi Pastor.

Petrolenm Centre , Lodge, No.
TIO, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 1
aoioca. Bignea.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
K. O'FtAHKUTr. A Suc'y.
tyPliice nf meeting, Main St., opposite

Moiiiiriiocic uouse.

A. O. of V. W.
Lllierty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evenlnt at 7Jj o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Mali, Petroleum Centre,
I'ennli. '

A. U. Klbckxeb, M. W.
J. IT. Merrill, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1137,'
J

' ' Something JVcw.
On Saturday last, at Oil City, a score or

so of producers and refiners held so Inform-
al meeting lo combine the Interests of tbe
Pruilucors w i lb that of the Refiners' Combi-
nation under the title of tbe "Producers and
lienors' Backlog and Storage Association."

Jt was proposed that the Refining
ation agree to take from the Pioducers As-

sociation 17 000 barrels ol etude daily, pay-
ing for October $3,90 per barrel, aud for
November $4, continuing to take that
amount uf oil at tbe .latter figure tbe year
round, tbe refiners retalniag one dollar per
barrel draw back as a gtiaranteo that the
producers would sell to oo one else and keep
the surplus production out of tbe market.- -

At the end ol ninety days tbe first months'

draw back would be paid and so on after,
wards paying tha dollar land keeping back
two. Io other words getting tbe use of a
million or Dior of the producers money lor
sixty days for Duthlog, the whole sinking
fnod some day or other is mora likely to go
Into tbe courts and lawyers pockets than
those of tbe loo confiding producers.

It will be observed that tha producer
give bonds Io the amount of a million or
more to luilil coutraot, but tbe refiners put
ap nothing and risk nothing.

They can put teOoed Io 35o. aod the ex-

porter must take It at that for tbe shale oils
o( Great Britain and crude of Canada can
not. seriously interlere. The producers in
the meantime cao mako only one dollar a
barrel wblcb la held sixty days ahead as a
collateral end subject to forfeiture.

It teems to us that these Interests can
only be combined on tbe basis of equal re-

sponsibility, equaKontrol and equal profits.
We bave ofteo thought that If the reflnv

Ing business was cojduatert oo the same
general principles as a gristmill or a cheese
factory, all antagonism of Interests would
disappear.

A refinery has tuy, 1,000 barrels crude
4(1 or 47 gravity delivered, and Immediately
Us equivalent In standard white is given in
return.

The miller who lives on toll has tbe same
inemi lu the free 0 wheat and Hour as

tbe rarmer. Io tbii way the producer would

all nothing but refined. Whatever fa tev-- d

and mada in that business would accrun
to bim. Tbe ultimata effect would bn If
tbe producer! adopted this plao to transfer
tbe refining busloess to tbe oil regions en
tirely. Every producing district would
bave a refining capacity equal tn the re
quirements of Its product. Tbe double
transportation and labor would be saved
and would inure to tbe benefit of all con
cerned. ' .

Then, when theso things are so when
by a sure, just and feasible plan the produ-

cers and refiners are tbe same, the violent
fluctuations in market prices which bave
ruiaed so many will occur no mure.

Owing tu (ti Inniemeney of tbe erttier
last Weduewlay evening, the CilizV Meet-

ing was Dot s largely attended as it should
bave been, perhaps not more than fifty be-

ing piesent. Now, as It concerns all wbo
reside aod do business bere, let us all at-

tend, and by proper plea and protest en- -
deaver to get sucb changes effected as will
give character and permanency to our prop

erty and to the plaoe.
This evening then, at tbe Grant & Wil

son Club Room, at the usual bour, let every
citizen and property holder be on band.

Ad alarm uf lira Saturday ntgbt was

caused by the building occupied by Mr. II.
Pbelps as a friflt and vegetable store, calcb-in- g

fire. Tbe fire was subdued before any

particular damage was done.
Our citizens cannot use too much care in

regard to their flues and stove pipes.

Powers it Griffith struck a new well on

tha Drowa farm, C berry tree Run, one day

last week. It is yielding about six barrels
per day.

FottTr Pits. Tbe producers bow seem
thoroughly aroused to a full sense ol tbe
Impending ruin that stares them Id tbe face
and bave resolved, without much controver-
sy, to stop pumping aod drilling tor forty
days.

It must prove ao antidote to "too much
oil," taking out of production nearly tbroe- -
fourthsof a million barrels io that time,and
probably enhancing tbe price of the product
la the following niuety days enough to can-

cel all loss from stoppage.
Ia the meantime tbe greatest gain to the

producers will be in tbe consciousness ever
after of strength. It will forever inspire
them with confidence in escb other when
organized. It will convince tbe most skep
tical that tbe producers are the uiasteis of
tbe situation.

After this the bear corners will be as bare
as Mother Hubbard's cupboard. Tbe cere
tainty that when tbe price le loo low, or the
production too gre.it, tbat tbe wells will
stop pumping, will give tons and BtrengtD
to the market, and four dollars for the aver- -

889 price of crude will be an accomplished
faot

W'ells tbat must be pumped because of
water cau be pumped on the ground or the
oil burned up or otherwise deslioyc us last
as pumped. Wells oan all Btop drilling at
once or ut a uniform depth, and alter pump.
ing Is resumed agaio burning oil lor fuel
and resting oo Sundays will keep tha pro
duction about right.

An old lady of Lowell Mai's., died at an
almost centenarlaa age a few days silica.
Belore ber death she give minute directions
for her luneral. Among other things, she
said she wanted to be "laid out" io ber
black silk gown, and that tbey must not take
out the back breadth, as they did when
Sally Suiltb was laid out. "Pot" said tbe
old lady deprecatiugly but seriously, "what
a figger Sally will cut at tbe resurrection
day without any back breadth In ber
guwu."

Sndtleu Dcatk in a Theatre.
About ten o'clock on Saturday night, dur-

ing the theatrical performance at the rth

Stieet Theatre, New York, Mr.

Jose Villanueva, one of tbe actors, was call-

ed on tbe stage to dance, and so delighted
was the audience with tbe performance tbat
Mr. Villanueva" was recalled, and while on
tbe stage fell to tbe floor, death ensuing
shortly afterwards. By permission of Depu
ty Coroner Cusbman, wbo was applied to at
his residence, 205 East Thirtysixth street,
tbe body wss carried to tbe bouse ol a Irfend
21 West Honatoa street, where Coroner Kee
nan was notilied to bold an inquest. De
ceased was a Cuban, thirty-tw- o years of age
and lived at 1.1a Orchard street, where he
has left a family, lie bad enlargement u
the heart.

Nobraska ia negolatiug lor 10,000 Russian
immigrants.

It takes 3ss(!4 sergeants de villa to keek
Paris lu safety.

A youug man of 24, in New Bedford, has
a son ten years of age.

New York is load ot fruit, aod baa paid
$2,100,000 for it this summer.

Applet can bo bought fur ten cents a
bushte in soma parts of Illinois.

XVOTES OF THE DAY.
Don't get mad about pontics.
Tbe flies are as Importunate as office seek-

ers. .
Fanny Fern gets one dollar a line for ber

Ledger articles.

'Fan bim wtlb your foot" has taken tbe

place of tbe expression, "Put a bead on

bim."

3 1 co water should be drank very sparing-

ly Ibis weather, unless tbe Ice is perfectly

rlpo.

Blilkins says you cao tell a young lady's

politics by the papers she uses to make ber

bustle of.

To make a good broil leave a loiter trom

one o I your old sweethearts where your wile

can find it.

Fearfully and wonderfully made some of

those new style bustles we meet iu our walks

about town.

"What's tbe use," says Bogg, "for a man

to work himself to death to gut a living 7"

Sure enough..
Tbe bead cook of one of tbe Saratoga ho

tels cols fiiteen hundred dollars salary for

four months' service.

Tbe man who never (old an edi'or bow
bn could better bis paper was in town yes

terday, searching for tbe woman never look'
ed into a looking glees.

And now tbe ladies are talking about fall
fashions. It doesn't seem a fortnight, hard
ly, since tbe charmers came out in thoir
handsome summer polonaise.

Every dollar spent bere at borne is so
much benefit to tbe towu. It would be wel

for some people that we know ol to remem-h- nr

lhia and nractice It more than tbev now

rSome of tbe ladies hereabouts aro com

plaining of baldness, and good authority
says that the wearing ol large chignons in
but weather ia tbe cause thereof. The moral
Is so plain tbat all Interested cao under-

stand without further remsrk from us.

Two Irishmen on a sultry bight took ref-

use under tbe bedclothes from a party o'
mosquitoes. At last one of them, gasping
from heat, ventured to peep beyond tbe bul-

warks, aod espied a Dre-l- ly which bad stray-e- d

into the room. Arousing his companion
with a punch, be said: Furgus; Furgus,
it's no uso. Ye migbt as well come out.
Here's ooe of tbe craytbeis searching for us
witb'a lantern."

Ono of the amusements at a Chicago pic-

nic was Io place a sliver dollar in a dish
containing about an inch of molasses, and
let a squad of boys compete in tryiug to
take out tbe piece with their teetb.

There are no sects in be.r.ven, you know,
and tha people ol Pecatonia, Ills., buviog
beard ol that little fact, have decided to
produce a little heaven bere below, and
accordingly bave coneoliated all their
churches.

A colored woman who was rescued from a

watery grave by a heroic youth at a picnic
near Mcriden, Conn., the other day, reques-

ted ber brave benefactor to go Into tbe wa-

ter and rescue ao apple w bicii she bad drop-

ped.

lMrEtcr Oil Field.
riTEUSllUTU.

The rig at Neuly fc Davis well, on the E.
Davis farm, to k lire on Sunday uight last,
aud was wholly consumed. Tbe cause if
tbe fire, we believe, was ignition of the gas,
wbicb issued torth in a large volume. We

bulluvd tbat uo one wag Irjured.
Tbe Mouitor well, on tbe Aohbaugb farm,

Is doing 15 barrels.
Gulley & Coast, on tbe II. Neely farm,

have a well under way.
Race Bros, bave a new well on the E.

KHz farm, but we bave not learned the pro
duction.

On tbe E. Rltz farm, T. W. Ray has a
new rig up and will commence, operations
lu a few days. Petersburg Progress, 18th
Inst.

We bave been informed that a well wat
struck on the Reiobart tarm,. some eight
miles norlt-eas- t of Petersburg, some two
weeks ago, which hat averaged a dally pro-
duction ol 50 barrels up to this time.

Tbe well owned by Irvin aud others, on
the Samuel Eddinger I aim, we are inlornud
by a person wbo Is working not far distant
therblrom, baa been averaging a daily pro
ductioa of over 200 barrels for tbe lust two
weeks. This we would consider a pretty
good well fully equalling auything in tbe
entire district.

Palmer & Co. recently purchased ten ac-

res ol land rrotn Samuel Fry, for which they
pay $3,000. An oil rig is already erected
on tbe land purchased, and drilling will
soon be commencod. This laud ia located
east of the Isaao Neely farm, and a short d Is.
tance north or rather uortbwest of the old
Alum Rock well.

Tbe Faith well, on thfc SI. fboup farm,
ou Turkey Rio, struck tbe third auJ sever

al weeks ago, when It oommenced Io flow.

It cootioned flowing for about a week aod

yielded lully COO barrels of oil. It wat tuoed

oo Wednesday, tbe lltb Inst., and started
to pump at tbe rate of 80 barrels per day.
It hat now settled down to 60 barrels. The
well was owned by Kob. G. Curren, J. G.

Henry, and Ilugb Galllher, but has been

sold to IS. B. Allen, John G. Hartley, end

Win. Hartley. Wehive been unaiile to

stcertain the price paid. Oilman's Journ-

al.

PETKOIiiJl'M IX ITAliY.

A MARQUIS ENGAGED IN BORING

FOR OIL.

'The following Is an extract Irom a private

lotter written by an American now In Italy:

"At Salso the Matches della Rosa, who

owns the baths, or at least rents them of the

Government, took me to see tbe place where

be is boring tlor petroleum. The country

has "verv much tbe appearance of that
arouud Oil Clt;, and tbe Marcbese said one

could not stick a cane Into the ground about

without finding traces of oil. A Mr.,
President of an oil company at borne, had

Inspected the ground and assured the Mar

cbese tbat lie bad 'a sure thing.' The worn

has now been carried down throe bundrrd
metres (about 1.0UO feoO and oil has been

Iniind. hut not In 'navinir oiiantltieB.' The

expense alrea'lv incurred, the Marcbese in

formed me. is cichtv thousand francs

(SIG.O00V Tbey are now 'io the rock,'

and hope soon to find either petroleum or

tbe particular salt that Impregnates the

waters of tbu batbs. Tbe Maicbese said he

would not go deeper than 500 metres, lie
also said tbat he wat operating lu tbe least

expensive manner, without steam! I told

him I did not think it cost $16,000 t a

well down one thousand feet in our, oil re

gion, cost of engine, &o., Included.

"At Salso I was also Introduced to Cham-panln-

tbe celebrated tenor, wbo Informed

me tbat be wa to accompany Faltl to

America next year. By tbe way, people

here laugh hugely at Nilston't success in

tbe United States, and I believe do not

think it says much for the musical educa-

tion or taste ol our people."

A Jewish temple that, bas cost $60,000 is

nearly completed in Milwaukee. -

Fifteen ceuts a bushel is what tbeyexpeot
for potatoes in Iowa this Fall.

The Ilindoes only drink water. Other
people would do well to do as tha Hindoo

do.

Phrties desiring tn be naturalized should

remember tbat tbe court sitB ut Franklin, to

In T.ivernnnl. 10ni.. It Is stated six nnirs
of pants were made by a woman for twenty-ti- vo

cents.

Tbe nell Gate route to New York city
will save European steamers one hundred
miles of distance.

White county, Ind , has produced a baby
with two heads facing In opposite directions

a regular Janus.

C1TGREELEY HATS at the JAMES-
TOWN CLOTHING STOUK.

The Victor Brand of cigars at the Post
Ofliee News Room.

;
Hats! 1 1 at! Caps? Cap!

At tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTHING
STORE. Just received from New York,
Paris and London, and will be told remark'
ably cheap. Call and examine stylet and
prices.

A. ALDEN.
The best Pillsbiirgh Lager at

GAKFNEY'S.

NOTICE !

AN ADJOURNED

Citizen's Meeting
Will be held on

Monday
Evening,

Sept. 23d, usual time, at the

Grant Club Rooms,
To consider what is best to bo
dono to advance the piosperity
of our town.

A Fall Tnraont is BepU.
Bv Order.

Loral Notice.
Id Underclothing of all kinds AI.DEN'S

stock, just received, cannot be excelled In
tbe oil regions. Call and examine.

Sept.21-- lt

For Sale Cheap.
5 Prodnciuff wells with ma

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWE & COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa Lock
Box.

UBk rrueiveu Bl Abuc.li o a large stock
nf gents Underolotblng.' Tbe very best ire
tOWD.

For Pale
15.000 Io 20.000 feet of SECOND-HAN- I

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cts. per foot
Tbe Tubing ia in Ural olast order and all
ready fltted.

April 23. tf. H. H. WARNER.

fflagazlnesv
All tha magszlnea for September, now

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Lipplncoll's.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Godey's Ladle' Book,.
London Society,

Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Science Moulbly,
Ballou's,
Good Words,.
Nursery,

Herald of Health.
Al thsTOST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING ; UNDEKCLOTIT-1N-

Just received at the JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING oTORE, call and tee the
stock.

School Books.
A complete stock of School Books tireifi

at tbe Pnhlio School can be found at the
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Days Doings, New Varieties, New York
Clipper, Wiik't Spirit, and all sporting pa-

pers at the POST OFFICE NEW3RUUH.
"

CIGARS.
Lovers o' good dears will find several en'

tirely new brands, n- ver before inirniiicefl
In Ibis place, at I lie Post Otliue News lloein
Tbey are warranted pure llavanas

Tbe latent styles of Underclothing ter
(rents wear, at the JAMESIOWN CLOTU-IN-

STOKE.

received at the JAMESTOW.J
CLO THING STORE, a- - large aswiriuieut-o-

new aod nobby ttylesul HATS & CAls.

GOLDEN TKEASURE clears at the
Post Office Newt Room. Somtbing entirely

For Pure Wiues warranted as such by the
Brotherhood of Brooton go to GAFr'NEY's.

GRANT BATS. I at the JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS in gieat vaiiety and
in all stylet, just received by express frnm
Now York, at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. CaH aod look at them.

August 12-- lf.

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Glrf,
Want to Sell a llorae,
Want to Sell a Patent, ; , ,

Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage
Want to Borrow Money.
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a Hooee and Lot,
Want to And a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil latere!,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture.
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,-
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipe,
Haul to Find an owuer for anyltiliig- -

Found, advertise la the Rkcorii, as no lest

than ten thousand people read it weekly.

Gaffuey sells Lager

Sundsv Cemforl still on deck and for Ml

at GAFFNEY'3.

( iM .ip Farm, tree Homes
OB I 11 B MM UT III r ,

tiMOiV PACIFIC llAiXnOAD
k Lard ttrant of !2,0(HMH0 AOIIFS la tbt

liuat forming and klreral Lands la Auewica-

000,000 Are In .ebratka
GEKAT FLATTB VALLEY, tha Osrdeo Of

, now lor eaie.
Tlieae lands areh, theC.nlml ru rtienof " ' '

ted shim, on theaut decree of North UiIib',
cenirnl line of the ereat Tmpri ifoiw of .
mrlain Continent, and foe (rain imwiu" """
mi-li- uumrrHuaed l airy la tlie lTmil faies.

I'IIL'.ue:! im uuiiii ... terrc
eivrn, and nine sonvwilaut to narkat thaa ran l

found elMwhera. , ,
KKKfci HOMESTEADS FOR AVvnu

SUTTt I'P 4
The Heat tarallona for f'o.i HoMiers EnlliW

lu a luomlavl tr 1 vu Acre- .
Free Pt--M to Purcltaaer of I S""'.... .... . ....... .m n i lj man uew

mar, puidl'Led l E.icli.-- Uvrauui, boeutaoana
uanian, maiiea irau-)pie-

Addle.. O f. TIAVIS,
Lmd Ounua Jsiaeet, C P. R r

Qatar..


